It’s none of our business but…
About 70 people donned their best eye patches, peg legs and parrots for a Keysborough
event with ‘arr’.
The Somerfield estate’s one-acre pirate
playground hosted its third annual Talk Like
a Pirate Day celebration on Sunday 18 September.
A Somerfield spokeswoman said bad
weather kept numbers down, but “they had
lots of fun despite the threat of rain”.
“We were lucky it was a bit cold but dry!”
Kids dressed up to pay tribute to the
world’s Peg Legs, Blackbeards and Long John
Silvers.
The day featured a treasure hunt, competitions, bouncy castle, pirate, balloon-making,
face painting and more.

David Nugent, with awarded students Ryan, Joel and Jamie and VCAL teacher Jason Tickner who helped on the
Call Me Dad event. 158991
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Changing spots

Andrea Christoforou received a special award
at the Gateway Industries AGM - a certificate
for putting up with her husband.
She’d notched up 36 years of marriage to
Gateway board member Conn Christoforou
the previous day, Tuesday 20 September.
Cheers and laughs erupted from the Dandenong Club function room when Gateway
CEO Alan Warwick presented the award.

By Cam Lucadou-Wells

The Journal can reveal a serious security
breach occurred at a local police station last
Thursday - a Star journalist left his satchel
behind following a behind-the-scenes tour.
The red-faced reporter spent a humbling
20 minutes at the front counter, waiting his
turn for an officer to come to his aid.
He successfully retrieved the bag and
the many notepads scrawled with stories
within.
A Greater Dandenong dance for seniors could
be making a comeback.
At the Monday 12 September council
meeting, councillor Maria Sampey asked for
the International Multicultural Senior Citizens’ Dance to return.
“It was a much loved function supported
by council over many years,” she said.
“Older residents have been telling me it
was a highlight of their year.

Sammi wears his best pirate gear.
Cr Sampey successfully asked that costing
options to re-establish the dance next year
be prepared for consideration in the 2016-17
mid-year budget.
Cr Sean O’Reilly said a recent report identified dancing as one of the best exercises for
elderly people.

Employment

Motoring

A medium size company in the Hallam
area have positions available for an
APPRENTICE & CABINET MAKER
Must be responsible, reliable, and enthusiastic.

Please Fax 9796 5935

or email resume to accounts@cabfm.com.au

Phone 9796 5943

V

The Victorian Equal Opportunity Act 1995 makes it
unlawful for an advertiser to show any intention to
discriminate on the basis of sex, pregnancy, race, age,
marital status, political or religious belief or physical
features, disability, lawful sexual activity/sexual
orientation, HIV/AIDS status or on the basis of being
associated with a person with one of the above
characteristics, unless covered by an exception under
the Act. As Network Classifieds could be legally liable if
an unlawful advertisement is printed, Network
Classifieds will not accept advertisements that appear
to break the law. For more information about
discrimination in advertising, contact your legal advisers
or the Equal Opportunity Commission.

V

Resumes/
Employment
Services

SACKED?
Resumes/
Employment
Services

COMPETITIVE RATES, All typing
and resumes. High quality.
Extensive experience. Please call
Maureen 9700 7947, 0430 430
620.

V

Forced to resign
Redundancy

Just Relations
Unfair Dismissal
No Win - No Fee

9650 0735
www.justrelations.com
C753789-SJ1-10

Caravans &
Trailers

V

Caravans &
Trailers

Motor Vehicles

V

Motorcycles

OCR

WE PAY YOU
UP TO

500 CASH

$

For Any Old Car TODAY

Motoring

V

Caravans &
Trailers

A'VAN 2007 Complete free
camping set up, nothing to add!!
One of the best complete
packages for this price. This van
has done very low klms and in
very good condition. Solar 150
watt roof mounted panel,
reversing camera, shower and
toilet, reverse aircon, microwave, Alko Esc electronic braking, new awning, new tyres,
regularly serviced, gas/elec hot
water system, 3 way fridge,
Wineguard antenna, double
bed, full stove with oven & grill,
TV/DVD, slide out pantry,
flyscreens & blockout screens
on all windows, pole carrier,
external 12 volt & 240 volt
plugs, extra 12 volt plugs
internally, external tap on draw
bar. Reg (S20-146). $29,500 neg.
Phone: 0438 445 649.

V

Wanted To Buy

CASH FOR CARS

GALAXY 2003 Southern Cross
Pop-Top caravan. Superb condition, roll-out awning, Tebbs
canvas annexe plus flooring
(Excellent Condition), 6'6" x
7'6", registration to 18/7/2016,
2 x gas bottles mounted in boot,
3-way fridge, outside tap, gas
stove with rangehood & grill, 2 x
single beds, microwave oven,
halogen wall lights + normal
lighting, water-level Indicator &
gas detector, non-smokers van
in mint condition, electric
brakes. $16,990 neg. Phone:
0438 688 463.

REGENT Tourer Caravan "17
footer", single axle and so easy
to tow. Has to be the best and
cleanest on the market. We
have had so many happy family
holidays with our 3 kids and
now we are moving into a town
house and the kids have grown
up and moved out. Stove and
Refrigerator (both work on gas
and electric ) have recently been
serviced and checked over. The
Van its self is spotless inside and
out and presents as close to
brand new. Tons of storage
cupboards and the best floor
plan, registration (F25-580). We
need to sell quickly as we are
moving soon. The van is garaged
in our shed at Narree Warren
North. $13,999. Phone: 0408
311 956

GALAXY Southern Cross series 3
2004. Tare 1320, poptop 16ft
6in. rollout awning & walls,
reverse cycle air con, 3 way
fridge, microwave, 4 burner gas
stove, island double bed, towing
mirrors, Hayman Reece brake
controller, level riders, TV &
radio, fully equipped kitchen,
fully vanteced, nothing to buy.
All as new, reg (Q63941).
$18,000. Phone: 5941 1462 or
0411 561 462

REGAL Deluxe Comfort Tourer
Pop Top 1992 14ft. 2 single
beds, microwave, cooktop/rangehood, front boot, ample
storage, full annexe, very good
condition,
registration
(DBB-938) until May 2017.
$11,500. Phone: 0437 444 102.

VOLVO Bus 1988 converted to a
mobile home. Always been
stored undercover. Has toilet,
shower fitted. Roller door at the
rear to fit a small car etc. Sink,
fridge, microwave included. In
excellent mechanical condition.
Currently on club rego. Low
klms on engine rebuild. Mid
mounted Diesel engine. 1 double bed with great mattress, and
2 single beds. Stored at Moama
NSW (near Echuca). Call Ian for
more info on 0408 505 536.

Want to place an ad but not sure where to start?
Call our helpful classiﬁed team between 8:30am-5pm
Mon-Fri for FREE advice!
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Old Cars Removed

9798 3364
LMCT 10227

Professional

DISCRIMINATION IN
ADVERTISING IS UNLAWFUL

V

Auto Services/
Repair

V

Positions Vacant

12321588-DJ36-16

V

Hallam Senior College is set to literally build on
the success of its recent screening of the locallyshot anti-family violence documentary Call Me
Dad.
The doco, which takes a rare look inside men’s
behaviour change programs run by Casey-based
Heavy METAL, was premiered as a full feature to
a packed house on 26 August.
Funds were put towards funding Heavy METAL participants who could not otherwise afford
the program.
The college’s assistant principal, David
Caughey, said the college hoped to find and help
renovate a local house - which could be used as
an emergency shelter for family violence victims.
Each year, Hallam Senior College trades students build structures on the school’s grounds,
only to tear down their work after its completion.
The beauty of the safety house proposal is that
their works would be a lasting community benefit, Mr Caughey said.
“It would be a really good project - a win-win
for everyone.”
Students who promoted the screening at the

college and neighbouring schools were recently
presented certificates for the project.
“The benefit is an increased awareness around
the issue of family violence. People can have a
greater empathy to those going through something as challenging and complex as this,” Mr
Caughey said.
“I’d be hoping that any family in the school
community struggling with these issues will know
where to turn.”
David Nugent, who runs Heavy METAL, said
the screening’s Q & A session was especially moving.
Mr Nugent recalled a 16-year-old student from
another school broke down in tears as he told the
forum that this work had turned his father’s life
around.
Another man - who had been to 52 men’s behaviour change classes - told the forum that finally “this leopard’s spots are changing”.
“There was a positive atmosphere, a sense of
hope that men can change,” Mr Nugent said.
“Everyone now understands that if a man puts
up his hand and wants to get help, with the right
support, he can change.”

DAIHATSU Sirion 2001, 4 door
hatch, 5 speed manual, air cond,
power steering, no rust, no
damage, just out of registration,
would not need much for RWC,
has been maintained. One lady
owner, service books, VIN
JDAM100S000542510, inspection will not disappoint, $1,755.
Ph 0417 552 001.

HONDA VFR400R Nc30 1993
model, 11800 kms, reg (EY-754),
road worthy, private sale.
$6,500. Mobile: 0499 111 924.

All types. Pay up to $8,999.
Trucks, 4WD, Utes. Cond. apply.
24/7. LMCT 11499.
Car removal: 0401 580 093

KIA Rio 2008 model, automatic
one lady owner, full service
history, spotless condition, 12
month reg, WOV-779, RWC.
Beaut 1st car or runabout $5800
Ph 0407 505 040.

NISSAN XTrail, 2007, TI 4x4,
pearl white, leather seats,
sunroof, 163,000 kms, 12
months reg, HWKS-23. $12,500
ono. 0409 723 923.

Buy & Sell in the

TOYOTA Hiace, 2003 Commuter
van. 12 seater, automatic, dual
fuel. 260,000kms, TGI-482.
$11,000neg. Ph: 0434 397 898

Motoring
section of Network Classiﬁeds.

